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A Merry Clixistmasto Ome All
i

ilE BURNING 
SOLDIERS ON WAY

rx-c. SI —Transport Car-

B.C.’Si;ONIRIBU1ION 
lOWRSERVi

VancoQTer. Doc. 54lh—In a
B,lle.l from Urorpool on Deo-resjewlng the work done In lha 
II with 61 offloera and I.»#» i Colunftla aaronanllcal 'brao-

___of the ranadlan array and dr- ch ‘he ImperUl munlUoni board
fltae p»e«enKeri lor dlpemWrtnUon “"'ler direction of Auitln C. Taylor. 
*1^.11,,, I le»t l««ucd. It is recorded that tl

Local tronaport ofnclal* In mnk-1'hlpmcnu and production of aprn.
t said the ex- suitable for airplane con-

» arrive on
IK (hU
ffftod the rarmunla 
faaday Deoemher S».

Tlif Tr»n»port officials announce 
the N'orlhlend with returninc 

mop# Is expected today, but will 
•at dock until 10 o'clock tomorrow 
mmlnt. ________

pOWimOW THEATRE
-D, Barn • with Tlie.la Bara In 

tka title role, will be shown 
bd UlBO today Tlila it a Korxeous 
ptodnctlon plcturlnx a reraatbable 

"Miod. and the life of a still more 
jt«arknb,le women Miss Bara ner- 
ar acted better In her life than she 
doM In this photoplay With It U 
HTOcned a elerer Drew comedy and
aaeenlc Picturespue Wales Coming
rkarllc Chaplin In •‘Shoulder Armi ”

strnctlon from January and Nt 
tef. Inclusive, this year totalled 33.- 
34S.000‘feet Of this total the oat
of spruce was J6.IS4.000 feet and 
of fir 9.SS4.000 feet.
The record production of ipruee for 
any one month wai 6.860.000 feet 
In November, while the cut of Dr 
amounted to 1.885.000 feet

iRIIlSH UBORMEN 
DEMAND SHORIER WEEK

Ixindon. Dec. 54 —LAbor unions 
Ihroufhoul the United Kingdom 
agitating for a 44 heart week.

BT. pAvl-b tbintCM

. Rector. Re*. S Ryall 
rSirtstraas Day-

. — s a. m —Holy Communion
'’r0 n a m —Momink Prayer. Bermon 

■ ' and Holy Coutmunlon (clioral) 
Ctioral.

Spodal muile. Including Dyke's 
•Te Deum.” and Woodward'a “Com
munion Senrlee - with the well-knwo 
Christmas hymns

The Church will be auluble decor
ated.

Offertory for the Clergy Widow and 
Orphan Fund.

A Chrtatmaa Tree and Bntertain- 
► nt for the membera' <*llder win 

be held by the Nanahno Lodge. N’o. 
106?, Loyal Order of Moose, nwir- 
day. December S8ih, at 7 pao. la the 
OiMfellows' Hall.

OBO. W. ROWLAVD.

IW BROKEN
NANAIMO AND ^ 

RECONSTRUCIi 
PROBLEMli

Naealmo wni be rParis. Dec. S4.—The Germani hare 
not completely compiled with the 
clanee of the nrmLtlee prorldlng for 
the delivery of all their aubmames, 
aocordng to the Matin, which-potnu 
out particularly la this connection 
the presence of
Norwegian coast of the submarine 
cruller L‘-lo7. This U a vessel of 
the most recent type, displacing 181\f 
tons, credited with having made a 
cmise jot four months and a half 
without makiug port.

Motlersles Htrongrr

bourgeois ^ piorrester and Sharp, referred to the 
party are endeavarlng to erect o aol-

in Convention composed 
of delegates from moat of the oom- 
muiiltlss of the Province for the pnr> 
pose of dealing with readjeatmenl 
problems, and to co-operate with the 
ProTlncUl and 
la their -work In UU direetjon. The 
City Council, ot their meeting last 
evening unanimonaiy resolved 
on the Invitation ot the Mayor ot 
A'anennver. and to take steps to form 
a local organisation to represent Nan- 
lalmo. Mayor Oale'a lettar, whiot 
I follows, wss on the motion of Aid.

Berlin. Dee 14—The
o erect o aol- j i^ji,ution Committee wKh 

Id front against (he majortty So- prepare a resohiUoi
cUllrta In the coming elections to 
the National Assembly The elect
ions are only four weeks away, and

thK passed In Vaa 
CouL>elI

iDvne
Stoakholm I.ee S4—The Bolah- 

crlkt the making coniMerahle pr«- 
greae wlUi their pnetration of BMh- 
onlan Urrltory. the offleUI ststo- 
ment by the Eathonlaa repablh 
Monday ahawa. -Riegr bam takam 
Dorpef. about 25 mlioe weat of Lake 
Pelpaa, and have forced the 1 
onlans hack on the WaMnbatK front 
nerthweet of Lake Peigns.. The Oer- 
nmb foreeejr. thia region are eoatia- 

iig their retirement on Riga, the 
iftlc Sea uort.

SIMniBH
Mia. Dae. 24.—4ta ■

ad a markad Ttetory to dap kp 
etoetloB of profaaaar Jken MmM 
of DabUa aalvaratty. aa tba aat

London. Dal. 24.—In KrastI peni
tentiary. one of the prisoner* of Pet- 
rvgrrad. 2206 peraona are being de- 
Uiaed by the Bolabevlld, according

lowing:

fc Orphi

The pupils of the Little Quallram 
iral School (teacher Miss Margaret 

of Victoria). gave a moat 
Mjoyable concert and aodat Thure- 
day evening. Dec. l»th.

BEST WISHES TO ALL 
for a

Merry
Christmas

O. A. BATE
Notary Pitbllc

Real Eateate and Insurance

MIsslean Dryedale and Mlaa laa- 
!»lle Grant, who have been attending 
St Ann's Academy In Victoria, are 
spending the holidays at their 
pectlve homes In this dty.

the fermer Right and Centre parties kUyor Gales LKter
inch disorganised. City Clerk. Nanaimo:

The soclsllrts have an Intact party [ Dear sir.—At a meeting of reprw 
organltatlons. uu<l have a strategic j senutlvee of the variona organlsa- 
advantage because they are now In 
virtual control of the Government, 
engthened In Its position by the act- 
ton of the recent revolutionary oon-jloll 
grew, which not only widened the , ly i 
iurlsdlctlon of the cabinet, but plac
ed at Its disposal a serviceable cent
ral eonxmltte of the Soldiers' and 
Wortemen's Council. This ha* been 
Interpreted as marking, the defeat of 
the ultra-radical tendencloa. cham
pioned by the proletariat extremists 
The provtalODal Government will use 

lime before the election In re- 
atoring orter and alleviating econ- 
cmlc condltloni.

He received twka m many tKm m 
profetea* Cowway, tha 
candidate. Prof. MaCNaOl aMhoagk 
he took no part ta tba IrMh Tdhat- 
Non of ltt«. w

A very plaaaant eara—np took 
place at Pont Ramr. Praaea 
Murray A. E. Planta ot NanaiiM. «m

I.ISO.
AwalUng trtal on 

breaking the Bolahcvlkl doeroea. 22* 
Arreatad by ine Bolahavlkl outbori-

Uons or the dty held on Novambar y wruouI bolug aoonied of any 
S8th to consider the mkttar Boaltag ,5,4 . .
with “Reconstruction" p

Hewing resolution was nnaohnoua- 
adopted.

That a Commlttao be appoint
ed consisting of

liROTHntHOOD OF OM'l^
FXECnO.N OF 06-nCEB8

Al ti e regular meeting of the local 
n.-it of the Iternallonal Brotherhood 
ol Owls on Saturday night the follow 
log officers for l»l» were elected -

Psst rresldent—Alfred Dendaff 
I'rrslJent—Matthew Cettlo 
n aplln-W H Dean

Warden—w H Ganner...............
I,Ido Guard—Wro iJgan 
rorret.vry—A T Oliver 
rrevsurer-Alex Gibbons

Trusees-w II Thorpe L C Young. 
George Johnson

F.xtmnlsls Defeated 
Paris. Dec. 24—The first elect- 

tlons to the new German national oa- 
STOibly are s.vraptomatlc of whnt the 
final result* will be. anys « illspetch 
from Berne. In the Duchy of Bruns
wick. where the minority party had 
aaramed power, the defeat of the 
Bole'ievlkl was crushing In M«k- 
lenborg whene the majority pnrtv 

In control, the bourgeoisie also 
came out vldorlooi.

Arrested and no acenaath 
for mnre than two mpntha SCO. 
months and aathority for arrest un
known. 2.

AtmlwK ■»
Paris. Doc. 24.—Prince Gerge* 

Lyoff and Vladimir Kokor»off, both
each and every Interest In tha Cky 
of Vancouver, said repreaentaUvea

by the b^M**^*” I form r Rusalan preinter* nmeog 
orgBnliatloDB for the purpeoa of |,i„ prominent Roaalana who have ar- 
doallng with "P.econatnictlon” 
tdrniF Tnal the Ctornmnnlllt 
the Province he requested to 
slmllc.r action.

1NCREACE NUMBER BE 
NANAIMO lELEPK

the p.
1 rived In Pisrl* to assist In the m iro- 

nnlUeo of unllylhg Russia and nstor-
a “> ‘•‘•ling ordsr
t In due bor.- repreaenUng many

c..nvenUon consisting of p„y„ b»ve fcpparently reennolled 
,,„.ir political nlfferencea and are 
working toward the common end 

Nentmla atrtrlng In Pars from 
Petrograd. whitb city they Uft early 
In De^•ml>cr. say eondlUons thero are 
cunsuntly growing worse and that 
(he potRlon •€ the wrulgBKS I* t*- 
peclally hard since all the neutral 
legations rern w.idtrwn.

■ The ncntral -are;*.*!* In -.'isrf. 
the erobassti-s nnd legntl.it.4 u-i 

‘. til, fo-d and *’•' p-e

ot the various communities be call
ed :it B time and place to bo deeWod 
1>r the saw various oommlttOK- 
That the first duly of the said com

mittees shall be to eo-ardlD*le the 
vnrlons forces In tllbir rmpai

selves
position to render assistance to of- 
flclsl ••UecoiirtrucUon ' committee 
app«ilnie<l or that may be appointed 
by the Provincial or Federal Oov-

MiimMaiieKia^'SKSKSKB^

if-

Buy Your Christmas

FOOTWEAR
----------- a t-----------
“The Store of Qoaltttj” 
V.H. WATCHORN

dominion
TODAY

Theda Bara“DU BARRY
COMEDY SCENIC

Coming Christmas Day:
CHARLIE CHAPLIN 
m“Shoylder Arms”

e lrl.'ph..ne rotuirs ‘"C 
mon.h ol November puhllshed by 

Telephone company show 
N'annlDio hud a pem-ni.ige .-f 

telophonne since January

figures of n 
as follow^ 

necemhor 1. 191* 
January 1. 
January 1. DU 

The figure* f
pcrreiitaFe* r NoremlH-r were:

Island Trafllc IH-trirt

l.ndyrmlih Toll f'en'r" 
analmo Toll Cer.irc- 
Porksvllle 
Toll Station* ... 
Nanaimo 
Quollcum Reach

ernroont.
In nt-cordsnee with the said reso

lutions which suggested that "Reoon- 
•tructlon " groups should be formed 
hr communities of the Province. I 
tnko lie liberty of communlcallng 
will, vour Council, end on behalf of 
!■ e Reconstruction" group of Van- 
couv. r woiiM strongly urge that Im- 
nedlnto nrllnn 

I gsrd
increase \ The main object Is to form groups 

ritUeiis preparetl by said organlia- 
. * t„ ar*IM the Provincial Govem- 

carry on throughout the Pro-

Lise during the period of readjust- 
I men'
I Vours Sincerely.................
! 11 H GALE. Mayor

The <TUr Wert Ion*.
Mond.vv j«n 13th was fixed as 

N.. riiiatli ii Day and Thursday. Jan. 
16.b a- 1'lertk.n day h. connection 

h the Municipal Election Mr. F 
! (1 pelo will set a. Returning officer.

rough-

MAMAIMO aniH^ _ 
CoasUng SteMutr Jamla Mm ar- 
Coasttag BUamer IbHa arrlrad.

took plaoe ta'the priaaDB* of tha,^^”. 
biide*B friend* and pf tha OOIe*n.| , ^
NC.a-S and m*a of th 21U Co.1rL^^^”'r*“
C.P. C. Tbo happy oooplo had »a 
axoBlUnt **nd off oa thahr Hoooy- 
moon which wu to be *poot te Part* 
aadNicm

While llting ta the tar aorth ta tha 
eudy otaetle*. Oordoa datm* that iia 
dtaeovered gold te the *aada of what 

the Nome beach. Ba laid hi* 
Dam

sou ot a Wyomtag cattle ktac ba cay*, 
end tbay weut to that pan of Bowaid 
PenlMula ta 1228. aoyagtac ' 
•ehooner from KoUAm SoaBd. Oa 
the boat with them wa* a pi««a«or 
named Blggta* who halted freak Coo*
Bay. Or*.- -----

-Oordoo d«a*r«. .Oi*t 1^ *a aa- 
amlnatloD of the Nome amd^Tni 
reported that If they had alata* 1 
they could wash out 212 a d*r 
wfthoat dlffteultr. Th* party. bo*r-

Wd yoa evK taha a trip to Mow 
Torh. or tee bow the I 
ripaa* Her* te :
Prof. Wado wUl acraaa hte aaldM 

at ft. PhlUp** Partah HaH. 
Cedar, oa Prtday. Deeeiabar 22. at 
7.22 wto. atat*. <Mato aat tita -A 
Trip ■wlth'^ eSaatiT Bay to Maw 
Tort," ateo “Oa-dar 
Ripaa.- ThtelathograataataataMy 
orar.aadteaaratopteaaa. UMdem 
BOt make yoa omOa, yoa had b«tor 
coaaalt the doctor. Adatth 2k. 
chBdrm 12a Afloiwda thai* wfll 
be aa oM Uma daaea. wHh oU tlaa 
a»Me: ik ararybody. Hara te year
ahoato for a pteaaaat oraatag aad to

d«n cara away.

NANAiO ClAIMANI 
lOMARQDlSAlE 

OE PIIEY

to the eonrtnalon that tha foU 
0 floe to be worth -waalUag ' 

They the* returned to Kof- 
Sound and a couple of y*a»* 
woke op one morning to hear of the 
gr«4t gold dlacovery on tha Nomo

! MFT-riN<. RbTTl IlM.NG SOIJliraW

Total 4647

I. ' \i.i Fi’tcn-nii brought complalnes
1 -vcrs.^.vs soldlcm were conUn-
2 5|„nm arriving !n .Nanaimo without 
--Inonce bring given befcrM.and. It

‘' I .......i v-cV law firm to handle his case at the end

.tnothor addition I 
of celebrlllos who cl 
with Nanaimo appears In Charles Bd^ 
ward Gordon, clalmanl to the title of 
Marquis of Hiinlley. whose 
George Washington Nome Gordon, It 
now attending school In this dty. Thto 
b(,y wl.o Is also said to be the first 
site child born In Nome, thu* »P- 
pesrt ns likely In the Une Of ino- 
rt-HHlon to the Mnrquisato of lluntley 
and to the ownership of the famous 
Gordon estatee. the second largest 
«cotl.at.d. r. E. Gordon, the father. 

OW a Seatlle shipyard worker, last 
pck look the firm legal steps which 
e expects will l.vnd him In the House 

cf Lords. Gordon Is now a cleaner np 
In the Seatlle North Pacific Ship
building orinpany's

iluio t.j give tl'.em 
r..r iMstance eight men can 
.... .■s.iiuril.ay night and there was no 
r«*.pMon for them. They had al- 

nay a quiet w. .Ul,ng ”V,.,,.,. „aUed the offldnU to supply 
n St Puul, -'hurch when M « Boa r

■ ;L':;ro; .........-<1 I ^ luovpd thnt ttiD CUy
„arra«e . do,„H,,urted .0 ask the S*wv 

' retu'v ot the G W V A In Vancouver
--------------- . (urolsh the names o( men pa.^lng

',brought X .vnrouver to Naitalm. Aft. 
,-u*!v ..rondr-d the motion, whlcti

Early ( losing Rylaw 
„: s r<c n-idrred and finally adopted

Tomorrow afternoon. < 
quiet wedding will 1

trice I't 
vrs George Da»kt
.treel will

Christmas Tree
Entertainment

Opera House;
Friday, Dec. 27 
Commencing at 7 P.M. Sharp

All Soldier’s Children and 
“Fin” Widows and Orphans 

are invited

the end 
the outbreak of the 

advised hy the attorney* that 
the ca«> could not be prcawxl because 
id the uncertainty of the war period 
On their advice he dropped his Tight, 
until the cJose of the war

Ilg^Blnietn* ' he Is a first oou- 
at Uie Earl of Aberdeen and Is 

member of the Gordon clan of Edln 
b'lrirb. al<«> that be Is named 
•■Chinese ' Gordon, a famous member 
of thnt clan. Tho late Marquis of 
itunlloy. he says, served as British 
nnvlMissodor to Denmark. Sweden, 

T'rrTenbcrg I Rrusala and Ru.*ala The Gordon e»-„,,pllra!b.u from Mr Greenberg |
,nrond liand and Junk dealers

i;i',n«e was referred to the Finance

.1- In At'crdeenHiIre 1* clalnred to 
e Sc-.’land'a second largest.

ommlil*'c I

Wtr.lesa- 1 don't think you CM 
,. beti.T th.,r to pr.’nenl her with a

Gordon Is 66 years old and In 1823 
noirrled Mary Star In KoUebue.

i Ratneay. the Engl
............................... ; after talking over the sltmUlon with

nb-e box ot .>ico.-0ile s selected You him. began his effort to have the Brit- 
know Uiolr chtvcolaies are always at- o..urta recognlie his claim t< 
ceptablo and appropriate 3t SroltDh title and cstaleo.

According to his story, Gerdon ran 
from Yarmouth college when he• . X rv 'nwnv from larmouin t

Post Office Wicket Open ,, „.rs ..ui and 
Tonight till 9 and tomorrow , „jerej bout the w*orid. iiring
&een 1 and 2 P. M. Japan, Siberia. Australia and Alaska.

Mary ChistMU
C.. BATE

LEN VOITKBVIC

.DIAMONDS..
“ THE EYERLASTUiG GIFT "

All Selected Blue While Stone, in 10 «nd 14 tar.1

WE mvrri your irewtior

IHARDING, TBE JEWDB
Christmas 1918

THE PRE8I0ERT, DIREOTORE ARO OmOlRl

The Royal Bank 
ofCanada

Best WisIwfM 2 Hiw aristas 
aodPrtsperoosNwYeir
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I « X3HN ARa C«ntM«Mir
K V. F. JONC& Aa'i. C»1 M«mc» 

ltoE^w:P^ai^ . JD,500,6oo

tbdlrta&i^nqiiiimMits. VMher 
k be the opening of a Savtogs or Current account, the 

K odbciiaBS CK tte Be09tf«fim 
: «a be met w«i courtesy and tfven prompt service.

Ope* in ft* Bfwtas on Pay Day Until 0 O'clock

CMUtOillReiinALIOliS 
NOW IN FRANCE

Ot tb» lt7 hctttUoaa niMd In C*n- 
•da dvteK tb« war. asly 44 
wtOi tea Canadian oorpa la rranea.

of l)a twalra brlfadea.

tiw Canadian 
land aa lalaBtrr. Tha others wara *n- 

l; 1.*. nied to ra- 
liifoft* other norpa In the OeM.

The battalloas now In Pranee are 
I follnari:
PrfaMew Patrldaa. Roral Canadian 

mow (from an dbtrioU).
and Fifth. 

rMh. Troth. Tblr- 
FmMnth. Kx-

enrMrFtoMMi*a

GHAXT S<3IO(» CT:i. CnRAI^

The do^ln* exardaes of tha Grant 
Ulna Public School, took pUea on Fri. 
lay thia belD* the Hrat year of Ita 
exlstanee, the pupils elected to cele
brate It by rendarlnc a enatatn aa- 
tiUad -A, Bundle oC Sf.^” by
Gnrwee. -----

The Christmas Tree wss nicely de
corated with Ilsbts and candles, 

rily laden with pre3ents, dolla 
''■tne tarxe

t hk Ua mua school
boose testUM to the . appreciation 
of tfia Mraata and friends of the 
imbltloin effort put forth by the 

pupila. After the canUU all were 
Ubcrally recarded with oran*et, can
dy and nota.

Before dUperslop e preeenUttoi; 
of e sharing set was made by Mlae 
Steele Blood on behelf of all the pu^ 
;lla to the eeehar,

The peiaonlflcatlons In the cantaU 
were ss followe;

Bacheel—Hite LIssle Zboy-
osky.

Habel—Mies Stella Blood.
Holiy—Mlro LlBle Mrua.
Dick—Dotmlas Blood.
Dot—Miss Nora Work.
SanU Claus—Mr. Holbt. Wilkin-

KHEmnii
“Frall+ttw”P«lli«»I

tiQieklMM
VawaA, 0«t.

••I roffeied for a number of years 
with JtMtumiihm md t$mrt Mu 
im m, SUkmd esusad by
■trains and bagrrlMa*.

When I had giren up hope of erer 
being well sgsin, a friend recom- 
mended Tnilba-aree* to me end 
after using the tet box 1 fclt io 
much better that I ooatlnnad to 
Uke them; and now I am onjoylnf 
the best of health, thanks to you 
wonderful fruit medicine".

W. M. LAMP90N,
••FnUt-a-Uroi" ere eold by aU 

dndeis at COe. a box, 6 for $2.50, 
trial aiie 2So.-or sent p-atpaid hy

Overheard — "Well, MoKenxle’s 
.'hoeolatsa are always nice and fresh; 
ro different to any other make, and 
McKenrie'a for mtna.

Demobilization of Troops
T-i.tIoD Of theCan- 

Expsdl- 
tSoaary Fores is per 
haps tha most tm-j 
pertant problem

tbe Do-

UeBtapant-OaiaMl Welter Maeghan. 
NBMMBM MMaeaary for tha tnaapertnUi

ITT, 1 It la teprtaentaUra

ot-Colonel Walter
P. R, baa

•“•"■'tarsan ahadSMB U fha eammltlaa {hat Is to nadertaka tbe rest

■ J»-*****^'m*. nt the age ef elxtaen yeai% Walter Maughan jolnsd ths 
M ■( ths fhnmdUn PmMc Railway aa a clerk in tha Toronto offices, la 

sf tha SUM yau ka waa tranafmsd’^lo Hamntos to set In a 
bt was agala brought baek la the Terecto 

ity pasaangu agant In ths Queen
--------------- Int. Itll,;

Msel—nnlOaianal Maogkan la rspriwnuUng Iha C. P. B. on tha newly 
taad esmmittro. Hr. H. H. Mslsnwm srin represrot the Csradlsa 
•mMOt MOwsva end Mr. C W. Johnston ths Orsnd Trnnk Railway. 

»r.* j» WkliHliw nf Hfsrt It is hsUarsd that ths represantstives of tha

Idler mro s
u la dnacK

The prob'em of traCsnor.

o braraly aaaesrsd te ths caU of

A BIG DIFFERENCE

* Unta You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

CABCADB IS ALWATS UmFOBH->-PBBFBC7rLT 
BKHWim and WaU Agad—It’s AlMoIataly PURE .

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AND BEGIN TO ENJOY LIFE.

[“ALEXANDRA
STOUT

IT WILL DO YOU OOOO
TOT KIND or 8TODT THAT ACTS AS A TONIC

Saver-Top”Soda Water
THE Birr VET_eURS FRUIT FUIVORS

UnioQ Brewing Go., Limited
PM^WWtBalL

Present for the Family
A Model 90 Light Four Overland Touring 
Car, equipped with spare tire and Nickel 
plated Bumper. Price, $1560.00, Complete

The New Model Chevrolet Touring Car 
Fully Equipped. Price, - - - $1085.00

These priced are below the prices quoted for these csrs for next year.

You will also find at our |?nrage the largest and most 
complete stock of mot nr accessories north of Victoria

Here’s a Few Suggestions for Xmas
Nickel plated Bumpers, Body Brushes, Spoke 
Brushes, Spark Plug Gleaners, No-Olare Lenses, Ra
diator Ornaments, Mond and Electric Horns, Gasoline 
Gauges, Shaler Vuleanirers, Wind Shield Cleaners,
Gas Savers, Tire Kits. Also tires of all makes and sizes 

_______________ at Uie lowest prices. Your insppoiinn inviiAil____________________

-

Tom Week's Garage
Wallace Street

GSaMHHil
OOVNRNMKNT HBU> A8KKD

TOB HSOHMIENCT HOSPITAD

The CnahuUnd City Conndl U 
s-Wn, tbs ProrlneUI MtborRlss fbr 
flnsnelsl asslsune. In eonneetlon 
with ths Hmsrgmiqr Hospltol for In- 
nnsni* esoss In that district. Tha 

ths Kmergsn-
cy HoopMnI rroslrwl pntimts sffset- 
od with tbs dlssuw inuiMatim of 
thmr Kteds, and In vlsw of tbs fsot 
that n oonniderbbte niunbu of ths 
puisnts wars from points ouWds tbs 
city Ihalts the Oorsnunsat shonM 
asslH In belplBg to bau ths flnanslal 
bnrdea and rslmburso tha Hty for 
tho haavT sxpendltnrs wtileh Cnm- 
bsrUnd can lU afford.

DBCRBAWra EXPORT
OF m.aND OOMlBR,nB

THE INDUSTRlOrs APPRENITCE.

A msrefauit. while eng^sd In the 
offlco the other morning dlseorarsd 
that be had toft fals pocketknlf# at 
home and, as he needed one urgently 

I asked the different clerka but 
•ne of them happened to hara one. 

ITnally the errand boy walked In and 
t.he merehant called him. asking U 
he was Shis to prodooo the desired 
article. Jimmy handed over 
knife.

"How h It. Jimmy, that yon alone 
cut of my entire staff seem to hare 
a pocketalfe wlUi you?" smllad the 

-rtetor. eyeing Jimmy with un- 
dtsguUed admirsUon.

• Dunno, sir," replied the youth

KWimiMUi
ebquimalt a

— RAILWAY

How the siturtlon In ths tMl trade 
In uhanglng, Inursaslng the oonsump- 
tloa wHhltt the prarinee of prodneta 
of Vsneonrsr Island ooUlsrlM, and 
deereaaing ths export trade done la 
"ohowB in a iwport on the Fuels of 
WestSrn Csnsds Issnsd by ths Oom- 
mUslon of Consorrstton.

The oontrast ie told In pereenUgss 
as follows: Rrport to tmitsd BUtei. 
1S17. form Vanoonfer Islsnd and 
NlcoU CoHlertea. SI.S psr cant; to 
other oountrtoe t.4 per cent., and sold 
S6 per eenV for oonwunptloB In Can- 
ada. In ISOS 75 per cent, was «a- 
ported to the United Stetea 

The mslorlty of (BrItWi Oolumblsns 
do not resllse thst ABmrU rsis« 
nearly twtes ss much eosi to the suiw 
face M the three main coal fields of 
thU prorlM*. namely 4.7SS.SSS 
last year compared with 2.4U,ISI 
tone In British polnmbla. In other 
worde Alberta' supplies one-third of 
the coal relied in Canada, and BriUsh 
CoInmbU lass tbsn SO per cent

FATAL COAL FUMES 
TORONTO, Dee. tS—Robert Oood- 

erham’s two children, LllUan, aged 
four, anli Bert, aged two, were killed 
hy gas fumes that escaped from a coal 
range In their home on Saturdny 
night. Mrs. Era Gooderham, aged 
18. the mother, who was oreroome 
by the fnmes and teken to the hos
pital. U recovering:

Phone 8
TAXI

Automobiles
For HIPS Day or 
PumlUiro Hsuilnfl and

Nen to tbs Telephowe Oftteo

PLDMMEB d PUmER

MEATS
Juloy.YovngTMdsr 

BO. QUBNMLL A BONG

liesiw No. •—dllS.

New Ladysmith Lumber Co.
Limited

We Garry a Pull Stock,of

EH AND DRESSED Lin
PHOH M WUUUS0,SA

Time table Now in Effect '
TralaswU 1 leave Nanaimo, as

follows;
Metoria aad Potnta South. Dally at

S.se asd 14.IS.
Willlagtan and Northfleld, Dally •( 

11 45 and IS.ll.
PsrksvIHa sod Courtaosy. Tussdsys, 

Thursdays and Saturdays 11.45. 
P~ksvUteand Port AlbsrnL Mao- 

dayo. Wodnaadays and Fridafs; 
11.45.

Trains due Nanaimo from ParksrOle - 
and ConrtsMy. Ofondays. Wsdnm- 
days and Fridays at ]4vlS.
PORT ALBKIUn SnCTION 

From Port Albmwi and ParkstHls, 
Tuasdars, Thnrsdnys sod Sstar- 
days at 14.55.

N. O. FTRTM L. B. CHBTKAM 
Ignat. D. F. A.

:ANADIAN
Pxk r * r 14

oave KOMlmo, f.30 a.m 
Leave Vancouver 8 p.i

Routs
Uavs Nanaimo tor Union Bay Oema 

1.15 pm. Wsdaosdav sad Mdav
ws Nanaimo for Tanoonvw 4.55 

M. Tharsday aad SatarJsy.

OBO.BROWN.“ W. MeOIRB.
H. W. BRODIB. Q. P. A.

Nai^MarUeWvkt»)
amenta. OrosMs, Coping. Els.. 

< inrgn stoA «f Pialshnd Msnnsats 
t® Beleet From 
aad DdUgns aa Applies'

p.aBmTa.

D. j. Jenkin’s
Unitartokino Parion 

Phans 1S4
i, 8 and 5 BasUon Slfset

MoAdle
Ths UnAsptsksr 

PhMMffl^ MiwtmL



CASTOR lA
Infants and Children
For Ov«r 30 Years

"'Zu^tn V»neou»«r atop at the
__ Bon^ Booms, fully nuxlam

nulat anti rlrht la the 
ewtra. Keaaonat.Ia rftm. 

B-, «ipp<m»« TJ.. old
Ir.___nmtr*. Mra. H. A. Mur-
^Z^Ltrlr ot Nanaimo. Proprta- 

tt-tt

ncrncK of mbkti.no

•a. annual routing of the Nanal- 
Farmori- Institute will b*

wmiRii 
J,I)(IW1I

Itefor? *tli* war. ayneuwiinn was 
11.8 word used to sommariM broadly 
Uie Tlewa ezpresMd and doctrines 
practiced by the eitremtat seetion of 
the Industrial labor, world. Ban U 
W.-Makorakl,
eyirdhaaiam inibraoed afl thoie wtjo 
discarded official unionism or adoptr 
ed Tetrolntlonary netimdi. It nonr- 

mtreme sodslUt wboss phll- 
- ' ■ Tloleot ithnnlatlon.

and the ansrcbUt t
of the cipioslTe rsrlety. It be- 

> an expression, last as anarch- 
in the pobllc mind was an ex- 

irtsln

December 28. 1918. i 
p.m. Directors s " 1"

iSC^aNiffsaies Co.
spring orders
Have them Ready

FfICD ARCHER

Win Cl
0 WWKBS’ BUXK. PHONK 114

OKH DAY AND NIQHT
a. a. fBDJHrrr. -toopbiktob

irchism Just ts
nihilism When It sprsad bsyond 
border of Ruasla.

■fslay BoUherUm la ths unlrenal 
expre«ion of tbs tame thin*. To
morrow It may be Spartldsm. but 
IloUheylsm will not iwmaln. on 
Ilia conllnent at any rate, as 
•te blanke which coreri not only 
the forces of disorder but also those 
cf an wonomlc and poUtieal phllos- 
phy which permeates the whole 
world In hardly more than a year 

I Bolsherlsm has become a unlrerMl 
expressb.n It has bseo adopted by 
general consent but withont general 
underslandlna The axtremlat In any 
guise Is called, a BoUhSTlk.

1 llnlsheTlk la the Russian »-ord for 
Imnlorlty It distinguished the dtf- 
fer-nre between Lenine end Plehsn- 
r.v at the BofUUsl ooDferanee In 
ftockholm fn 1902 Uentae led the 
rnsjorliy, Bolslierlk. while Plehanor. 
. I. compatriot (and partner In the 
Boclallsi paper

ilndrev Dunsmorc
and (tiolnnaatrw 

■L ABdrew’a Praabyiertan
Church.

mCHKR OP PIASOWtBTE 
.gpUa prsparl for r

. If dead B.CJI.. England.
aired.

lie p.e. Saeeaaaes In 1917-18 
Osidto:— Brumploo Block 

*? PbosM 17B.

Ii Uausannn) found bimseH leading 
ilnoTlIy or Mensheyik.

name Is Vladimir njattor.

^NANAIMO FREK PRESS, TUESDAY, DEC. 24th, 1918.

PiM k"
UPIUS
have a well deaerved repu
tation at a aafe and effective 
remedy for ttomach ail- 
®cnt>. alley are

Qniddy
helpful in bilious attacks, 
•ick headache, dyspepsia, 
heartburn and conrtipa^n- 
Thcy act gently and surely 
on the organs of elimina
tion, purify the blood, tone 
the system and very quickly

Strengthen 
Digestion.

iwomBMi innmoi
s beneficial rmlts of Oit adtrsr- 

tlsln* campaign which la bolM mr- 
rled on by the
Ataoeiation throngb ths i 
tbs press and in a nunbor < 

axlnaa throughout Ca

they called the social rerolutlon. The 
proletariat ruled what waa once the 
Empire of tiie ('tars of Holy Russia. 
T7iey seized control of all Industries 
transportation and land. They con
fiscated the hanks and all tnoTable 
realth. Ti'ry declared war an the 

bourgeoisie They establlsiied what 
called the Socialist State. Any 

attempt at opposition was dealt with 
or treachery to the revolution. True 

hit doctrine IvSnlne has pursued 
bis foad of “pure revolutionary 
leir without any

(CC--f5trtor, wrho-fa la ohargs of
the offices of (he assodatioii, has 
been In receipt of heavy malls withh 
the past few days bearing Inquiries 
from all portions of the oont 
about the different featurw Mid «t- 
tracllArtS of Vanconver lalaad. 
many of the cases the eorrespoM 
refer to the fact that they saw tha 
aasoclution'a adverilaement in one or 
tho other of the newapapara.

It Is a noticeable feature of the 
irrespondence that very few Inqnir- 
B. comparatively apeakiog.Velata to 

the opportunities for aeonring wortt 
here. Many of them come from peo
ple of means who are desirous 
tearing the Island by motor, ipending 
the winter, or making their perman- 

it home In a more congenial elim-

Iti the latter class many of 
communications are received from 
reeidents of the Canadian prairie dis- 
iricts. parllcttlarly Atberu and

1 Bodsllsm
i.r. purely r.‘roloflonsry soilon with-1 
nut any compromise with the bonr- 
Ceols psrtles

The roiullilnns In Russis brought 
.iloul hr the wsr were prompUy

. The Road to Independence
coiB« to »n of ui «t ooB time «r

Open • &TingB Aeeaaat tDdi»^^4it
------thTSt!

thcmcrcHantsdahk

eantly at the Do- 
lon'a offleo c 

The head offlee

NORTH POI.E tm.1. BK
8CRVRVKD BV>kKROn.ANE

CHINA Man.TO. 1

cummiis.
yiWMkOa d

ahaw. Vivo a
pmtBaui(Mi&

tWo—meeCkepMl
BAN FRANCBOO. Docl M.—An- M tta I. Z. L. tlW

;tlwltTM garsMs eg -wbelaale w«

I et R.A.M i-^ . seirrd upro by th* e
opportunity, they were 

cU«*ii u limited flnsnclal backing— 
through their supporters In other 
r.irts of the world deny this—and 
they surcr«.led In establishing what

really the follower of Bukunln. not 
of Marx. It might be said that the 
doctrine of violence has been grafted 
by the war on the theories Of 8o- 
clallam. Lenlne and Trotaky have 
adopted Bakunin’s dream of using the 
Russlsn serfs to kindle the world oon- 
flsgrstlon. which was the very thing 
which coused the split between Marx 
ind Bakunin.

Whnt Is th-lr p.Wley? Briefly It U 
to destroy the present system by for- 

To pnrsne the work of destruetr 
Ion until nnlhlug Is left of the 
sen. order The church, the state, the 
family, art Industrt-i 

r%ord''d»Tnzatlon^^ust be destroyed 
In order to build on the rains of the 
cod
Ir Bolshevism That Is the doctrine 

of a thinker and calcuU'or, while of T.enlne snd TroUky. howevqt 
Bakunin was the Idealist In a hurry much It may be camouflaged under 
The revolutloaary soci-nllM t->dsy Is'the shibboleths of economic theories. ]

NB^ YORK. Dec. 22.—An expedl- 
llon to be led by Capt Hobert A. 
aBrllctt, the noted esplorer, la to be 
sent to the Polar ragtana nsKt Juno to 
snnrey the north pole by alrptens, 
recording to an annonneement made 
here on Sonday by the Aero clUb of 
America. The plan. It la said, was 
cogcelTCd by Re.ir Admiral Robert K. r»
Peary, discoverer of the pole. 910,908 has bee^offered lor tbo ar-

of tho dtreeton of tbo Chiaa MaU 
Steamship Co., ‘have kaoo xooalvod by 
every director. It wm lovealod oo 
Bnndsy at a tnoeUng ot tko boord. 
following Uo morder on Botnrdoy 
night ot Fong Ting, ono of Uw dlroe- 

Pong Wing WM Sbot Bstally as 
he left his store in Olilna Town.

•me raeont Tong wars have no oon- 
necUon with the shooting. Alsxandor 
M. Oartand. asalataat to the 
of tho company sold on Bonday that 
he believed the killing of Tong V 
wonld be aeeoonted to certain dio- 

dot

. rest and eonvteUon of tho m

>; an in good osdar. Av

aalMo. Tbo bant s

Bnurgeolsle parties '
dlsllngustt 

1 Bolshevism, 
been «!.own as the pi 
riusMsn Bakunin sh 

the former In Us slmplwit guise 
product Ilf Man Man. true 

hli Prussian Instincts. Is a centralist, 
jublls «*kuM« is f. fedcrarmrSpeinf- 
Ing broodiv this Is the difference bc-iln order
tween the fierman Socialist .and the jcocflagrntlon a neSr despotism. Thai 

Man

laiOHlieBEB^SKBKBKeaOIBKBKmiBKmiOaHtSHISHSBKBKSMBKaKBVJI

If there were but

t One Edison 

Instrument
in all the World:--

‘TBiie II?lhi(ii)ini®§irai[pl}ii wnillh ai Smaatt’

-- SPECI HL,---

Mil] HnofilliilMs
Just put n Calumbia beside your ChrislniM Tree and not only will this Ctiriatmiu y 

tie one of the most enjo>'able that you have ever had, but for yaaro to come you 
will have n souree of real enjojment in your hoDMi.

The maebine illuslrated comes in a mbdem^covered.cabinet of select Mahogany, 
ntildnn or Fumed Oak; reliable double spring motor, and the patented GdurntMaTctne 
Conlrol Shutters. \

Unlil you have seen and heard tho Colum«>ia Grafonola are not likely to hav« a 
complete con\ic<ion that you are buying the rigtit instrument for your home.

GET YOURS TO-NIGHT SURE!

Outfit No. 1.
Columbia llrafonola Type “A,” equipped with power- 

' flit iiKitor. (one conl'mi shutters, plays all records; 
quartered oak, fumed or golden. Price 830, includ
ing 12 seleclions...............................................f85.40

TERMS—$6.00 PER HOIITH

Outfit No. 2.
Oolumbia Orarenote Type equipped with double 

spring Columbia motor, 12-peh lurotable, naedle 
caps, Ion control shutters, and rmishe^ in genuine 
inaliofniiy, quartered oak, fumed or goldea Price
?45.m,’, including 12 seleotions........... . .f6O40.^

TERMt-68.00 PER HOirrH

Outfit No, 3.

ii III:

It wiiiil'l be llie prill er'y iif lln' iiali'Hi eiielosc^l « illiin 
graiuif wall- aii4 f U.irileil a-; iif it- iimst priceles-^

I’eiiple woiiM rrn«« riuiaincuts fur tl^e 
I riMlfi'e Ilf l|l•:lnll^f iN «'l"i!< ri'iiiliti'iii^ ‘’f
M.K‘1- )•' III'lfi;iiieiil il p'T'^i■riii.iiief' Hut because 
Mil- rcsnmvi s m<.>i< rii pi rmil it- pr.Mluciiuii
m ,jii„!,hl> and it- '.i|e al u rca-.uial.te [.rirc y.ui lake 
i| fi.r gr:i!il'‘tl.

II I'laMi r i>l fact

ThecN'EW EDISON I
4. 'IV. _ D L St Is n

Columbia Qrafonola Type “C,” equipped «nlh powerful 
Columbia motor, t2-inch turntable, needle cups, 
ton’ r :ntrol sbullcrs, bemiUful covered cabinet, fin
ished in genuine mahogany, quartered oak, fumed or 
p.lden. Price $70, including 12 seleclions, $76.40 

TERMS—$10.00 CASH — $6.00 PER MOflTM

‘'The rhorw>Jrn/)h u-ifh- a Soul'

,.f t)„. irr.',-.!. -' .o '.i.-..,-m.-t,l- «'l mo,i-ru sm.-iic'. 
iHI VTl •> II.> iirP-l s t.,i.-,. on instrument willi 

-.,.•1. lomplel.' Ii'l.'ii.rt lliGl m. l.imiMi, .-ar cun .lislin- 
tni-li Ho- two i-nii.lilons lliiil ot III.' liMiiL'artist troin 

.r llo- \. w >:.l -oil

Mon- Hi.ni I........... f'"f' . ........... .. . to
,|,'ni.n-lr.le llo' trnJii 'In- < l.nin \lor,' II.an
iMiii I...... I,.It ■ bear I III.- liMO;.- arli-t- -ilii.' in .lir-r
......... witli III - ................ :lo- m-trimi.-nl. ami

m*triim.-nl Im- - ' r been Mib erb-i b. Ilii- s.-ur.-l.iiu:

Outfit No. 4.
Columbia Qrafonola Type “O,** equipped with powerful 

triple mainspring motor, needle container, lone con
trol sbnllers, !2-Inch turntable, finished in hand
some cv^red cabinet of genuine mahogany, quar
tered oak, fumed or golden. This Gmfonola is 
strongly recommended for its splei^id wearing 
qua!ities and excellent tone. Price 885, indudi^

TERMS—$10.00 CASH — $540 PER PWMTH

Prop ii. lb - ;iii.| lo-ar .1 ili'moii'tralion.

Tiii)i!eii.ll.neii;iie[l»iiii.
**Nanaimo*s Music House**

22 Commercial St. Nanaim?>, B. C.

Outfit No. 5.
Columbia Special Qrafonola, Type “X',’ full cabinet 

(ii-.. rnnslic'l III |;*'miimi malmgany, quartered oak, 
rnm.'.l or y..ldcn. This f.rar.iiiola lias a haudsome 
appciirince ami ekcelloni lone quality, and is equip- 
ped w lb u lung miming, reliable multiple spring 
imd.ir. Plays r.n records. Price *t 15. including 24
................................................................................................. 8125.80

TERMS $15.00 CASH — $10.00 PER MORTH

OPEN EVENINGS

mfit

.:.S5ai OPEN EVENIiMt.,

P G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
•I Z2Comm.r.l.l8U ".V.lVAIMaS MUSIC BOUSE-
IteHCSHBaNSHSHHIOaBSIBOIBOlWIWKBBBSII

.... l.±.
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LOCAL NEWS
,U>* G.W.V,A. ai« *wjne»t*4 to mwit 
!»t tho Oiwt» Honst tonl*fct «t MTen 
; o'clock. J. Susmtoa.

Th« folloo-ln* »ro U>« >»rljuiXa« 
RuniiArn Hfl CroM Xma« raX-
fle; rimt, 5S7, iin. kl Toni; tud. 
t»«. Sr. a. MandiaUi Srd, 4S», Mr. 
J. Todd, ChMW Rivar; 4tli, 48. Mr. O. 
Wordin: 6U», 876. P. A. Holo. <8.a 
CJutmer);<tli. til. Mr. Jno. T»ylor; 
7tli, 881, Mr. N. Wrl*ht. 8o«tb Wel- 
Uactoa; «H>. J*0, U Mofkiiirt. Tli# 
iKiMMa of th«»o tteketa mar aewre 
irelr pTlxea by telephoaln* to Mrs. 
MtantjTf nimi»KS68. ;

To-Night
P BOMB. US .2 8 

AMlhviiMr
m atnmmmi mimmiam'
^ iMHa.lM Pl«M «EZ,

wm fco^oharg^l.

BIJOU
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Edward Earle
AKD

Betty Howe
ia

“THE BLIND 
ADVENTURE”

tap HI* fISJO

tar«SOuOO

rCIpni tooifiit Ull i i P. ML

Frtmj The SatuPdey Even
ing Pmt Btory “The 

Agony Cnloron,”
- I»y Earl Derr Bigecrs 
*Ppr rfjecr auspcnse and 

. »>:stery this ppo-
dneUeii hitB heeu equalled 
^nty by a few Bcreen pro- 
dnellotjs. ft represents 
the »(»rt of screen-drama 
all will enjoy.”

Sixth EpUodo
“MBIWEAIIOE AND

THE Woman.”

ML OBUVBRV 
• AT BMABTIDK

€ood&Co.
J. it Gosd, Mgr.

HUQHIB

aTSJT
flrmwt nmwteii N<lChi
■t • e*dork for O.Xf.VJi. Sol- 
tfirni' IvMdlo, Md no OrphMU*

Christas

•iC
tin Cloacert Onhd Piano In bcauti-

We invite Inspection of 
Our Display of Suitable 
.CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

SILVERWARE:
Tb« ReDomed TomDumitT" aid Tigers 184r>
(HrmUn Ownerulc* In hn 
. .ailtrr PUtr.
OuTinc sum, ta.c:aae.
Rirti Cot aUn 
Enell'di Chinn Ten HoU 
Fnnrr Indlrldiinl Plwnn 

<7ilnn
Hnod-rnlnerd PlarqBm 
Hand Pninted PInque* a 
Chinn ChocoUtc 8eU 
Cldon lierrjr Seta 
Bmna Jnrdinera <M1 aino.)

KIcrtaIr Rendinjt Inunpa
Rlinvinx fintHta
Thrrmoa Inmrh KUs -
\ nruum PUaks
f1ai4t UsMn
Oirl Doll Bunrlcn
Girls' Chinn Ten Beta
B-An-Bon Dliihen
Boy TrIey rIes
.artillery Oara
811k Klertrtc Light Slindea

I INTERESTING INFORMATION
§ late Shoppe.-S will be most interested to bow 
* our display of gift merchandise is still most sugges

tive. Wonderful in its vast assortment those who

M.\NTCURE .SET.'^-ln fancy case.
F.WdY DASKETS— hi faiicv case.
BRUSH and CoMB SETS—In fancy ca.se.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES 
10 per cent .Discount on every Dollar Purchase

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
JMlO.M-:, GROCERY 110 PHONE, H.VRDWARE 16

have been unable to •do their shopping prewonsly 
will be most pllased to bow we have a gift sefeclioo 
which wiD meet their most eccentric reqmrenifflls 

Every department is bearing forth ynletide gifo 
which comprise utility and distinctiveness hand in 
hand.

Facts about our Library and Toyland 
Why are SPENCER’S TOYS aid BOOKS reason

able? A question so often asked. The reason is we 
have no regular department for toys nor yet a regu
lar library. Therefore we make it a point every year 
to clear every toy and book by Xmas Eve._____
BOOTIES and SLIPPERS

KiaiijeiffiaHHHHtMI'BKSBHBKI

ikFOWERSSDOYlECO ui il
OUR GTORE WILLMEIJAIN OPEN LATE THIS | i

...PLEASE SHOP EARLY...

Tor tiny !mM«>s 11 !» ! ‘c tianl- 
ost liiliiK tn tt.p world to know 
wlint to li.v tor them. Soinetblig 
ooft anj woolly U always most 
arcrpt.'i'ble.

Proitv little liooitfs crocJiotd 
with soft rre.im wool Inter^tro- 
clieted wVii_^0;ik. rrcain ami 
blue silk. Thor^little Iwjotles 
como up to the Vj|ees, ami a..bl 
from ......... «"

- Chtne SHOES

THIS XMASl
MAY WE SUGGEST THAT YOU SELECT FOR 
GIFTS, ARTICLES OF LAOTING VALUES— 
WHICH THE RECIPIENT MIGHT OTHEn. 

WISE NEED TO BUY

very now and nweet Idea Is 
the lltUa ctepe^le-clilne shoes 
for the bibtes. These are In 
the little strap efr*ts. some be
ing enrt»hoh!“ied others being 
plain. An excellent little gift 
which you can secure tor Bl.OO

Gift Blouses 
in Gorgeoos

lit normal limes gifts that am merely luxurie's are 
m keepina with the Christmas spirit— But until nor
mal conditions follow peace they are wasteful.

V OU’I.I, KIND IT EA.SY TO SELECT A USEFUL

Suias. Overcoats^ Raincoats. Dressing Gowns, Um
brellas. smoking Jackets Mufflers, Glove.s, Hosiery 
Canes Ni.'ckwear,' Travelling Bugs, Handkerchiefs, 
Garter#. Shirts, Undertvear, Pyjamas, Suspenders 
Hats, .Sweaters, Armbands, Caps, Sweater' Coals, 
and flellB.

for the LADIES
Ladies’ Umbrollos, Udies’ Gloves Ladies Hose. Idadics 

Handkerchiefs, Ladio.s’ Slippers, Ladies Silk Scarves
$3,00 to $7,50

for Men and Boys
Boots and Shoes, Slippers (by Jaegar, and Stetson 

Hals. .

Display

. Dainty Silk Specials^,
III .1 86 inch width we nro of firing for CUiirtmas nellln* n 

highly rceiann.cndt'l bh-iuk nie/.^allne. Thin »oft. nhlnunerlnf. 
■Ireony natln makos up beautifully for dressea. and It one of the 
I'onl Taluca on (I.o tnt.rket tod.'v. Only a limited oupply of lhl« 
bnoutlful dre^ fitbtlc 1-r aralhablr. Sold regularly at $8 25 per 
yrd. Our Christmas prlte, prt yard............................................. $!.»»

Also a splei did ijualhy silk pi.plln. 36 Inches wide, 1« Included 
In thl» sperlal. A ItmlliHl anu.unl In mtd-brown. nigger brown, 
wine, malte imry ard black. Ki r .Xmas selling, per yard .. 11.48

nftar Arwl iMrgiln otfl mM i«e tfiMe, 
BT KLAY
OANi^BRiN^^^ —

rTii leviilkTmRA^? ^
all Records —

PHONE 2-5.
STORE CLOSED CHRISTMAS D.\Y .AND THURSD.AY

LOST—Two helfeiw, 2 y»moId; on* 
Jeruey. tight color, the other hlaok 
•sA white. Strayed fron WeM- 
■wood Farm. Apply lotmay Ne
gron, P.O. Beat 568. 6-t

The fnneta! of the late Iren* Vl- 
pond will Uke place from the family 
realdcnce. corner of Fine and ’Went
worth 8tr^ on Thitraday aftoraoot 
Bt<2:80, Rer. Mr. Vance ofOcUtlnc.

Victolpy 
Dancing. 
Club r ‘
Grand Dance
YoUH^’sTTair
Christmas

Night
— eiOOtolrpO —

'"Kratn-a"*-

Houses tor Sale!
ON SABT TBR3CB

TRAY CLOTHS
K.iuiid ecalloped and cmbroler- 
ed centre pieces at 40c each 
2t In Round scalloped and em
broidered i-entrcB al OI*c each 
13 In. Stiuare. fine Swtw lace 
nod hnen centres al SI.M each 
JO la. Square. Tne Swiss lace 
and llaen centres at 02.25 each 
IS In. Square, pore Irish linen. 
Imme titches and ombrofdercd
centres. M - .......... S-V each
Jt Ip. Square, pure Irish linen, 
hem stitched and embroldereil 
centre-pieces at........$1J85 each

easy chairs
These cokl winter erenlngs. 

how one would appdeciale a 
cmfortiblc easy chsir beside 
the fire. If you hare not one 
a -plcnded Idea would be to 
make yourself a preeent of one 
this year You would not only 
hare a comforta,ble chair but 
you would baye the tatlafaetlon 
of knowing your fireside had a 
w-11 furnished look.

Imitation Spanish leather and 
he aultlful tapewtrlea with ma- 
Ivogaiiy and mission flnUhlng 
made up our display.

T! eee chairs range In price 
from piaJW to PS2J10

FANCY NECKWEAR
A gorgeoua dlaplay of fancy 

neckwear for men. In beauti
ful brocades shot and cqred 
silks, plan and fancy silks, these 
lies are In shades of brown, 
green, bine. red. and many oth
er fashionable shades. This U 
a special C'hrPrtmaa ahowlng 
and U neatly and preUlly done 
up on Xmas boxes In a prlc* 
range from BOc to 81JW

Spencer’s is rightly 
oamed

•THE GIFT EMPOJUl/r

WK vnsil TO INFORM OCR 
ta-HTOMbTlH 01 R STORE 
MTU. BK CUmKm CHRIST- 
M.48 DAY A.ND THITUIDAY 

I>bX'. 2S(h uuMl 2mh.

An Xmas Sale of Fancy 
Hak Ribbon

Fancy ribbons In different 
die checks, pretty stripes and 
dainty Drosdena are shown la 
gorgeous colors and color com- 
blnaOona. This ribbon In s 
highly recommended tafteU 
and abould prove wonderfully 
popuUr for halr-ribbons. as U 
la exception value at 8>c a yd.

Give Spencer*s Merchandise Script
if you are puxzled about a Gift for your frelndt in Van- 

CDuer, Victoria or, even In Nanaimo, why not give a Merchan
dise script. You may purchase one to any valuf ‘
$10.00. These will entitle the bearer to goodi I_______
partment in any one of the stores of the tevid Cpencer Ltd.

8460.00 buya 8 rooms on extra fine 
garden lot.

8660.00 buys Oood 4 roomed house 
onWglot,

1650.00 buya Oood home of 4 rooms. 
wlUi cabin.

1650.00 bnya Copy 4 roomed boose,
pantry eto.

5860.00 bora Valuable bualnee 
'oer lot, with good 3 roomed house

11000.00 boys 6 Toome, basement, 
excellent location.

$1000.00 buya Oood 4 roomed house 
on big lot.

$1800.00 bnya CentraI-6 roome.'mo- 
dem. basement.

$1660.00 buys Modem, plastered 5 
, ^m's very centraL 
. .11 la ImpoealUe to give particulars 
of Iheae properUee. however If yon 
wni can on ns we shaH be plraoed to 
show these and other ghrlBg yon onr

fictorla or, even In Nanaimo, why not give a Marchan- 
Ipt. You may purchase one to any value.from 25c to 
These will entitle the bearer to goods from any de-

These scripts save a good deal of worry at to the sulub- 
liity of gift givers.

It Is a gift which Is eure to please, $cHpU may be obUlned 
from any department.

The Yuletide Gift Emporium”

DAVID SPENCER,Limited
<li£XMAS PRESENTSiiJiat 81. Philip's Hall. Cedsr district. 

Profeasor Wade has kindly oonsonted 
to appear. Unique pictures will be 
screened. Admission 25c. Dance 
25c. Refreshments will be provided.

WISHING A MERRY GHRIBTMAB 
---------J1LJ?N^AND AUi.

A.LPUNTA, Ltd
Ffluuacial and It

N4KAIMO. B. O.

FIVE nOLI.AR8 rewaid tor tbe 
names of two boys who eikdbod 
through the fenee. ent down and 
remoTtd n amal) ornamental tree 
on BIT gronade la broad daylight 
Saturday last W. M. Langton.

WANTP3D—Strong rettable boy Ap
ply J. H. Bailey. Baatlon et

CORSETS
S3
Childrens ................... ........ 40c

ToysGoing at Low Prices
We also have a good 

slock of fancy articles for 
Xmas trade, such ns 'Pea 
Aprons, Handkerchiefs, 

TYdiidtnr't^fi-t.krifrsTiTr hiiiT ~ 
net; the latest styles in 
Silk Collars, and many 

ides loo numer-
Silk Gollars, and mam 
other articles loo numer 
ons to mention.

Silk Scarfs
IlADIES end 0P:.VT8 

$8.26 for $4 76 $6.00 for $4.25 
$2 26 for $1.80 $3 00 for $2.40

Frank Frag Wah Co
RTZWILLIAM

"SJjrr.i CLAUSE store**
FOR GROWN-UFS

We have something to suit everybody 
We have a good selection of Gift Rooks with nice 

lather Binding, including all the leading poets. Tbe

Brush and Comb Sets 
Ebony Brushes, 
flillette Razors 
Smokers’ Sets

A Urge AsMrtmc

Cameras
Snap-Shot Albums 
Fancy Boxes of SlaUonery 
l.eather Purses

lenta of Burnt Leather Goode 
THE CHILDREN

We hove—
Express Magons. with Iron and Rubber Tires 

Rovsing Wagons Kiddy Core
-THerglis^-^ - “^Tr*ins ' ^

Doll Buggies . Erector Sots -
I’oys of all descriptions 

Tricycles with Rubber Tires 
And a Splendid Seleelion of Toy Rooks and Books for 

Children of all ages.
i«ive us a coll and you will be pleased with what 

we have to show you.

Jepson Bros.


